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Masticophis Baird and Girard
Whipsnakes
MasticophisBaird and Girard, 1853:98.Type-speciesMas·
ticophisornatusBaird and Girard, 1853,[=Masticophis
taeniatusgirardi (StejnegerandBarbour,1917)], byoriginal
designation.
• CONTENT.Nine species are recognized: M. anthonyi,
M. aurigulus,M. barbouri,M. bilineatus(threesubspecies).
M. flagellum(sevensubspecies),M. latera/is(twosubspecies),
M. mentovarius(three subspecies),M. striolatus,and M.
taeniatus(five subspecies).Of these,four occurin theUnited
States and Mexico, four are limited to Mexico, and one
extendsfrom Mexico into northernSouth America.
• DEFINITION.A colubridsnakegenuswith a dividednasal
scale,a single loreal, two preoculars(lower much smaller),
two postoculars,no suboculars,usually2+2 to 2+3 tem-
porals (but highlyvariable),normally7 to 8 supralabialswith
the 4th or 4th and 5th enteringthe orbit, and 9, 10, or 11
infralabialswith 4 in contactwith the anteriorchinshields.
The dorsal scales are smoothwith 2 apical pits, and are
arrangedin 15or 17 straight (not oblique) rows at midbody
and in 11, 12,or 13 rows posteriorly.Dorsalscalereduction
is normallycharacterizedby lateral and middorsalreductions
and by a progressivedecreasein row numberfrom the neck
to the vent. Ventralsrangein numberfrom 173to 214 and
are not notchedor keeled. The anal plate is divided. Sub-
caudalsare paired, and range in number from 91 to 160.
Maximumtotal lengthis about2600mm,and the tail length/
total length ratio ranges from 0.204to 0.364. There are
16 to 23 solid maxillaryteeththat graduallybecomelonger
and stouterposteriorly.Rangesin numberof teeth on thp.
other dentigerousbonesare as follows: palatine,11 to 17;
pterygoid,17 to 29; dentary,17 to 25. Hypapophysesare
presentonly on the anterior vertebrae.The hemipenisis
bilobed with a single,oblique sulcus spermaticusextending
onto the left lobe. Distally each organ is coveredwith
spinulatecalycesin 9 to 14 rowsand proximallywith spines
in 2 to 6 rows. The spines increasein size toward the
base of the organ and there are two enlargedbasal spines
present,one on either side of the sulcus spermaticus.The
basal area is coveredwith small, scatteredspinulesand the
apex is smooth. The adult color patternis of three types,
including (1) dark narrow crossbandson a paler ground
color, (2) palelongitudinallateralstripeson a darkerground
color, and (3) dark dots, no more than one per scale,on
a paler ground color. Ontogeneticpatternchangemay be
presentor not.
• DESCRIPTIONSANDILLUSTRATIONSA generaldescriptionof
the genusand its constituentspeciesis givenby Ortenburger
(1928).
More recentworks on the variousspeciesare those of
Brattstrom(1955)on M. anthonyi,Hensley(1950)and Lowe
and Norris (1955) on M. bilineatus,Wilson (1970) on M.
flagellum,Riemer (1954)on M. lateralis,Smith (1942),Roze
(1953),andLancini (1965)on M. mentovarius,andGloydand
Conant (1934) and Smith (1941) on M. taeniatus.Illustra-
tions of mostof the speciesof Masticophisare includedin
the works cited above. Color illustrationsof the species
foundin the UnitedStatesarein Conant(1958)andStebbins
(1966). Black and white illustrationsof theseforms appear
in a varietyof field guides.M. mentovariuswas picturedby
Werler (1951). M. barbourihasnotbeenillustrated.Baker,et
at. (1972) illustratethe karyotypesof M. flagellumand M.
taematus(2n =36).
• DISTRIBUTION.Membersof the genus occur throughout
the southernhalf of the United Statesfrom North Carolina
westwardthroughMissouri and Kansas,thencenorthwestward
throughUtah to southernIdahoandsouth-centralWashington.
In Mexicothe rangeincludesthe Peninsulaof Baja California
as well as the remainderof the countryexceptthe higher
elevationsin the SierraMadre Occidental.The rangeextends
the length of Central America, primarily along the Pacific
versant but also on the Atlantic versant in Guatemala,
.. ,
British Honduras, and Honduras. In South America one
speciesoccursin northwesternColombiaand northernVene·
zuela. The membersof this genusgenerallyinhabit a wide
variety of warm, dry environmentsin arid and semiarid
habitats.
• FOSSIL RECORD.No exclusivelyfossil membersof this
genus are known and fossil records for extant speciesare
limitedto the Pleistoceneand Recentepochs,generallywithin
present·dayrangelimits. Fossil recordsfor membersof this
genus are listed by Brattstrom (1953, 1954, 1958, 1964),
Langebartel(1953), Dowling (1958), Holman (1959,1962),
Auffenberg (1963), and Banta (1966). Documentationof
the fossil historyof Masticophisis hamperedby the difficulty
in differentiatingfossil materialof this genusfrom that of
Coluber (Holman,1962;Auffenberg,1963).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The major taxonomicreferences
are listed in the Descriptionsand Illustrationssection. Other
importantreferencesare listed elsewherein this accountand
in the speciesaccounts.
• KEY TO SPECIES.
1. Sevensupralabials,only one of which entersthe orbit
•••• n n m •• m.mn .n. • mn • mentovarius
Eight supralabials,two of which enterthe orbit n ••• _ 2
2. Dorsal scalesin 15 rows anteriorly n m __ ••• taeniatus
Dorsal scalesin 17 rows anteriorly m __ m __ •••• ••• 3
3. Dorsalpatternconsistingof light or dark lateralstripes
on a contrastingground color . m. 4
Dorsumwithout well·developedlateral stripes m •••• 7
4. Dorsalpatternof dark stripeson rows2 and 3 broken
at intervalsby pale creamareas m h_ •••• • aurigulus
Dorsalpatternof pale stripeson dark background__h •••• 5
5. Two or threepalelateralstripeson body,usuallyfading
markedlyon anteriorthird to half m. bilineatus
A singlepale lateral stripe on body on rows 3 and 4
or rows 3, 4, and 5 _..._nn_nm __ •••• _n. .h n • •• __ 6
6. Pale lateral stripe of evenwidth, at least on anterior
portionof body m.n n. •__ h_ ••• hn ••• m •••• hnm latera/is
Pale lateralstripewideningat intervalsof 4 to 7 scales
on anteriorhalf of body n ••• • n __ h n_ barbouri
7. Dorsalpatternof irregularlyscattereddark lines, none
longerthanonescale,on a palergroundcolor . anthonyi
Dorsalpatternvariable,but if consistingof short,dark
lines on a paler ground color, the lines evenlydis·
tributed . . h_. . _._m._ n. __ •......... __....•. _. 8
8. A dark spotat the baseof everydorsalscale; no dark
line alongcenterof anteriordorsalscales...h_. striolatus
No dark spotsat baseof dorsalscalesor if so a dark
longitudinalline alongcenterof anteriordorsalscales__
.h_._h h __ m.n __ •__ mh_.h._n n • hn __ h. __ • n __ flagellum
• REMARKS. The validity of the genus Masticophis has
been discussedby severalauthors,someof whom prefer to
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MAP 1. Distributionof the genusMasticophis.
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unite it with Coluber (Brongersma,1940;Bogertand Oliver,
1945; Auffenberg, 1955) and others of whom maintain
its distinctness(Ortenburger,1928;Smith, 1941). This con-
troversyhas beenreviewedby Wilson (1970),who usedthe
nameMasticophis,maintainingthat synonymizingthat genus
with Coluber would serveno useful end until a study of
thelattergenusdemonstratesthatsucha moveis taxonomically
defensible.
Two speciesgroupshave been recognizedin Masticophis
(Ortenburger,1928;Smith,1941;Wilson,1970): (1) a banded
or unpatternedgroup containinganthonyi,flagellum,mento-
varius, and striolatus,and (2) a striped group containing
aurigulus,barbouri,bilineatus,lateralis,and taeniatus.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameMasticophisis derivedfrom thc
Greek mastix,meaningwhip, and the Greek ophis,meaning
serpent,in referenceto the whiplike form of the body and
the braidedappearanceof the scaleson the tail.
COMMENT
For manyyearsM. striolatus (=M. lineatusauctorum)
was regardedas a subspeciesof M. flagellum (Smith and
Taylor, 1945) but its specific distinctnesshas now been
confirmed(Bogertand Oliver, 1945;Smith and Van Gelder,
1955; Zweifel and Norris, 1955; Webb, 1960; Fugler and
Dixon, 1961;Hardy and McDiarmid, 1969). Recently,how-
ever,the specificdistinctnessof M. striolatusand M. mento-
variushas beenquestioned(Webb, 1960;Zweifel,1960). At
one time they were consideredas closely related vicariant
forms (Zweifel,1960)with striolatusrangingsouthalongthe
Pacific coastto Guerrero,Morelos,and Puebla, Mexico, and
with M. mentovariusreplacingit to the east and ranging
from San Luis Potosi and Guerrerosouthinto SouthAmerica.
M. striolatushas since been recordedfrom Oaxaca (Smith
and Lynch, 1967),however,from which stateM. mentovarius
has long beenknown (Ortenburger,1928). Thereis definitely
a needfor a range-widestudyof mentovariusand striolatus
with particular attentionto areas where their ranges are
contiguousor overlap. I suspectthat such a study will
demonstratethe conspecificityof the two.
M. aurigulusand M. barbouri,both from Baja California,
remainpoorly known.
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